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be-'there has been a lack of harmony 

tween the secretary and myself. He 
would consult others, but not me. I do 
not consider myself of any more import
ance than others, but as your chairman 
I feel that I should have been consulted.
It was not becapse I could not be seen, 
as I made a practice of calling at the
office. I think that It was a plain act ■ , _ „ „„„
of discourtesy when he addressed the let- Japanese Sostlt o8y T uCy Will 
ter to the drill instructor, knowing that Tube u. j
I was specially interested in the ques- ■ eltc ncaOS Of lie ono
tion of the drill. If the secretary states Count Katsura
that he did not intend any act of die- *
courtesy to me I am willing to withdraw 
the motion.

Trustee Huggett would like to see the 
question fairly settled and thought that 
the two subjects should be settled separ
ately.

Trustee Boggs: I have said that I am 
perfectly willing to withdraw the mo
tion, since I have the statement of the 
secretary that no discourtesy was 
tended.

Weighty Problems| 
At School Board

I Baron Komura
Threatened

To be sure there were not many Grits 
on the road by this time, but they were 

eeded, and needed badly.
In spite of this, however, the Grits 

eld the island, and when the local 
House of Parliament met, Mr. Peters, 
the Premier, brought down a bill dis
franchising all officials and employees of 
the government railway. Despite the 
flow and overflow of righteous wrath 
from the Conservative benches, it Came 
Ito pa'ss, and was woven into the scheme 
of things; that car-hands employed on 
the government railway were barred 
from the polls.

By the time the faithful were culled 
upon again to fall in and vote there 
were, of a truth, more Grits than Con
servatives ou the line, but they were not 
allowed to vote—not yet. Whether this 
Grit majority was brought about by reli
giously employing a Liberal when a Con
servative was killed, or whether it came 
about through the reformation of the 

cendlary postcards are being received latter, the ex-Premier’s friends failed
to inform me, hut it came about and it

ï. L. Hughes and wife,. F, N. Brendt, Win.1 g-x » « n *cy. Riots Break Out
Thomas Lawrence, J. D. Doherty, P. Hil-, 
ton, <I>. Cook, Lloyd, If, E. Montgdm- 1__ \7 _ | «T“'ÆAkA<r Wlil£ an* 1,1 » OKi!

wife, J. McLashin, G. McIracAcke, James 
Dixon, Mfst. W. E. Curtis and son.

The Tees to scheduled to sail north again 
tomorrow.

Customs Detains 
The Acapulco

i

: Motion lo Alter Status of City 
Superintendent Eaton Is 

v Withdrawn.
Collector Takes Charge of the 

Schooner’s Papers and Will 
Investigate.

Mobs of Five Thousand t ool es 
and Laborers Attack 

Police.
I WHERE IS YOUR INHALER ?

You’ll soon need it again, so remember 
that extra bottles of “Catarrhozone” liquid 
are sold everywhere for fifty cents, 
member also the doctor's prescription for 
Bronchitis, Catarrh and throat trouble— 
it’s always “Catarrhozone.”

VOL XLYSerious Allegation Made Re
specting Manner In Which 

Drewlng Is Taught.

Threatened Rising In Shantung 
Against Germans-^Unfortun- 

ate Koreans.

Iie-Port Townsend Tale of Secret 
Shipment of Pelts From 

the Vessel.

fhe Hotels and Consulates ere 
Placed Under special 

Guards, BanquABANDON OIL WORKS.
English Companies at Baku Cease 

Operating.
London, SepL 14.—The correspondent 

of the Times at Baku says that the Eng
lish oil companies there have beeir forc
ed to abandon work owing to threats 
made by the revolutionaries.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
At a protracted meeting of the board ^ e t n Th’s I do sa most em

tion, which was considered in commit- torv settlement * ac e a c one, which says. Baron Komura, thing. Try as they would, the Dcrmin- aolmrs8 of tl!!
Iff .h. ,.rv,„i„ Mall in ‘ o xi. D i e U , I our plenipotentiary In America, fear- ion government was utterly powerless 01 -5^™, „L^ey1c.an ... the
tee of the whole with Trustee Hall in. South Park School _ . . to cone with the w«l nnlitieinn. and Acapulco. F. Wilson, of San Fran-'ing Russian bluff, has made conces* i Se G?ftsTn the Island ProvincL held on cisco- who met Capt. McLean 

, alon on concession, so that the victor i Now it came to pass in the general rival and cautioned him not to speak

„„„ „„„ 6,... „a tx'z? “ ‘irsrz »"'aæs,ESHsESIH:SC„T.b. 1, ». s .•SLn.T.v.K- « =«-« ■=*•--» =•«•- s KS,*"' jgrîJPS? ™ “ K «»"*“”» •> »««» ».»«-.
city schools appears to be responsible tion and Justice. Komura, and take suitable steps eumbed. The election judges counted it schooner. Mr. Wilson is transacting ln other words there is, or will be very
only to the educational department, al- The half yearly departmental returns of against their coadjutors.” i out. * \ the affairs of the schooner. It will be shortly, one person to each square mile
though appointed and paid by the school June, 1905, gave the South Park High Among the refugees from Sakhalieu ' Premier Peters, of Prince Edward remembered that Capt. H. J. Woodsid» of territory. That gives some, idea 
fcoard; school entrance pupils a class percentage B “ ‘ Island, consulted himself, and concluded cam* to Victoria to arrange for clear- of th possibilities of nonulation in that
V -Whereas, the board, having been ®f 26 in drawing. In Japan Is Prof. Alexief Torigony, at that he was suffering from ingrown con- ance of the schooner at Victoria and ° ” population im that
elected by and are responsible only to As under date of September, 1901, the one time of the University of Moscow, science. He could not, try as he would, later he, with Messrs. Woods, Tyson;1 country. wnen it has reached the saime
the electors of Victoria, should have as import of the superintendent of education who was Imprisoned for alleged com- forget the arguments of the local Con- and De Smidt, were proceeded against I density ss in Prince Edward Island,, or
Ha secretary an officer free and mde- drawing pilcity in th,e assassination of Alex- servatires who fought hard, and to the by the United States government on. I fifty to the square mile, Alberta aud:Sas-
S^,iveL°Lt>6 educaboual department; a|ar the Sme LoHal bLn taught in the ander IL in 1881. He will go to last ditch, against the disfranchisement a chars» of conspiracy to engage In katchewsn together will have 25,000,000
therefore be it same way by tne same teacher, I wrote to America from Japan to become a of the railway employees. “The bar- illicit sealing- Indictments were se- .

Resolved, that the two offices of su- the department, asking the reason for our United States citizen. He stated he den of taxation” {the white man’s bur- cured against the alleged owners of
perintendent of the city schools anti-sec- extraordinary marks. was Innocent of any part ln the killing den) they contended, carried with it the the schooner and Capt. McLean, who,
retary of the school board shall be sep- The superintendent’s reply was that the 0f the Czar. Dr. Torigony was serving right to vote. Like the foreign mission- not having come within the jurisdic-
arate and distinct from tlm first day of bo(*w<nfe of the South £“2 Jinjjite a life sentence at Sakhalien. ary and the merchant from the same tion of the San Francisco court, was
October, and that Mr. F. H. Eaton he %odreù11„raw'"5 Severn Üf tk M Tientsin newsnaners Dublish news of <’ountry' they should go hand in hand, not arrested. Now it is stated that

: oftofrahral‘board■ rtSTSn» thSlS hart - “eÆjTout.'L mlr2 a cons& to sSStauw a“?r*?,.“?£ De Smldt> wtU> was on board durins
eLse’’ 001 boaid sba upon that date whatever being allowed to any South Park to rise against the Germans on Sen- ?T*r_this and the large Liberal ma- the previous cruise of the schooner,
cease. 1 pupil for book work. tember 16 L’lmnartial save each JorIîy reached on the pay-roll of the <hein known: as the Carmencita, Is the Wheat notations at til moment are some-
1 In introducing the motion Trustee Miss Fraser, B. A. (who had taught the f ,,r5, ^impartial says eacn road, the more was he convinced that go]e owner, what uncertain and subject to variation,
Boggs said: “1 have cot asked any of.the drawing), and I wrote to the superin- La/nny 18 )° provide one ngnung man,» government railway employees were, and r,n. „Minus to get the the winter supply- from the Northwest be-
lioard to second my motion, but I be- tendent of education and waited upon him, whose equipment will be paid by pub- 0f a right ought to be, free, and he P'w __ hoard to leave the cltv lng practically exhausted, and harvesting, 
lieve it will not go wanting a seconder. a?su?lng hlt? ïeïbally ,and by i?ttefj?at 110 subscription. Several thousand brought down a bill to that effect. S, ÏL JTm S hut it is in tbe Territories being not yet complet-feooliïïMI Segn LI8,

it anything goes wrong always fly to the ^'mdirid^p^plis nHah "^ular paper calls upon the Chinese could scarce control his emotions, so over-( tr^Portation. betog^Maaig^d One . «rkan wheat f»» ^““tiils year
wrong people to make the complaint, lsfactlon. I also appealed to the minis- government to stop the movement. joyed was he to find himself in full ac-1 vesterdav morntot and Capt plentiful Doth locally and to the Northwest
When a superintendent was appointed ter of education. Immediately upon re-1 Attempt on Dowager Empress cord with the Conservative side of the ^ r,„ ,ni„ ™ ‘ and lower prices are looked for.
some time ago he was supposed to be eelving the report of the superintendent : _, - ..I tout. He even went so far as to a polo- , r-ean ! Floor shows a considerable decline, but
responsible to the board, but at the pres- of education, I laid it before the city na, wh? ouPtured fa the gigg for his stupidity in failing to see the lease, so that he may accompany the Aether prices will be maintained at the
ent he is not; he is only advisory to the superintendent and asked him to relieve summer palace at Pekin and who was. .wisdom of their argument at tht time of others. The six hunters who arrived present level remains to be seen and de- 
tmard. We have from time to time had ??,e my Position under your board un- believed to have intended to kill the the passage of this mischievous mea- before the schooner are still seeking pends làrgely upon the ftoal crop returns 
small difficulties between the school 4'since th^^nd^fdate^f aZ-o 21 Mr dowager, ^ has been imprte- aure. Late, though it might seem to a lien on the- skins or the schooner to } and subsequent- estl
trustees and the board of education, and Blair ihas issued a circular In , T.h® guards respon- , some, he was now ready to make ensure them: of theic-wages. WHOLESALE MABKETS.
tonight we have a very serious question which he says, “In the books from a mim- k u his lntc> the ??r^ce,w®re amends, and he launched his little bill Claims' Nlfcxioaro Citizenship | American wheat, per ton ................. $ 35.00
to settle with them. Taking this into ber of schools cases of ruling were obvions Pleaded. As It was prohibited for to repeal the bad law disfranchising the r*«nt McLean entered the schooner Manitoba feed wheat,, per ton ........ 32.50
consideration, I contend that the super- here and there—cases that had probably guards to enter the Tai Ho hall, ] employees of the government railway. aa a Movinan vpsspI and siened him- ^ats* Manitoba, per fxnw.v............... 3000
jutendent of schools is not in an fade- escaped toe supervision of toe teacher,” where the man was found, the guards I Now, to the amazement of the politi- ritixen VMterdav S*1?’ Isial± Jer tDn^...................
pendent position, as he is one moment and 6u<yh. upon investigation, will, I pre- fished for him with long poles with: cally virtuous Premier, he found that : HeT shn mwUline to eï’ if u AabÎLr,pfento '.............. wno
one thing and the next another. We toR^VM^eR,i^ 2“ ln hooka on the end, and so dragged him the Conservatives had also changed their tTlL|nfi,L»vL Flour7' Hmrar’lan OHlvie’k ”
have had differences and had requested specltv'tour schoolsMof whtch Cti°p.rt out The man captured three days minds. They hissed and stormed and -n neemmta both be’ Housoholif per’bbl ,. / .
that matters should be brought up. We ij^n£ In whlch^he chargé that * “ruling later ln the Palace with alleged intend, stamped their feet, but the bill went SZS: unhellavahte^-and the Flour, Hungwriuu Bake of tilir Woods
passed resolutions stating that fire drill was dine In every book froquentw to to kill the Empress was beheaded. through parliament like a cat-boat Zew tell sn^weirdlv Five Roses, per bbl.......................
should be held in the schools and tout every drawing.” | Korean newspapers tell of a serions through a cataract, and in due course captain and his crew tell sonm weirdly Ftouri Hungarian, Mortefs ............. .
the principals should notify us when My contention Is this, that pupils who riot at Seoul in protest against the became a law. fantastic stories the? voyage- has bean Flour, pastry flour, Moftetis Drifted
the drill was held; but we have only re- have disregarded toe instruction of the expropriation of flftv snnar^miles nt~1 When next' election morning dawned far from 8u®h a buccaneering affair as Snow, per hhl..........
reived one report and nothing further teacher should be penalized. That Is just. SL.Fr',, or n”y 8duar« mll8s of „,,, «ic'llîLfïî:™ morning qa wnen, lg made out. Rather it has bden a Bran, per ton ................. .has been done The board appointed But *t is also Just that pupils who have riverside land, embracing ten villages ®°nserX,atiTe fn>Pl°yees . failure. The owners'- expected to net Shorts, per ton ................. -
S M Mulcahv not for one vear but ronscieutlousiy carried out Instructions and and 15,000 houses, by the Japanese themselves marked up for the road. Only bf returns from the cruise, hut they Middlings, per ton ....... .. . .
Lminintlv .n'/iîl oJaeat I; , Put In fair work should be exoneAted authorities on the score of military. a ,lew Grits went out. Just enough to Jr‘“ . - monev The daring Me- Whole com, per. ton ........
permanently, and the secretary has sent from the euarge of dishonesty, and of necessity. The villagers want en1 mix things and see that none of the ™ Cracked corn per ton ........
a communication to him notifying him these South Park has an overwhelming masse to Seoul to protest and were tTaias- regular or irregular, got back be- îfean was ^uapected of having raided chop feed, best, per ton
that his services have been dispensed majority. wi „l° protest and wer® fore the polls closed* And that is the the 8eal rookeries and cached many Hay, Fraser River, pen ton
with, and that it will be brought up for In Justice to these, I specifically ask bya JaPan88e gendarmes. A the Bine-nosed Brotherhood of Po sklns—but, other than to clear from Hay, Island, per ton ........
discussion later. one thing from your boahd I ask that riot f,° ?^ed’ *“ whlch °n® gendarme ntica 1 D'wfwork«l the Bnhv FIt Victoria for Acapulco under false rep-

CHims Ta#W nf Pmirt«sv ! la®t ■Sonth Park entrance class be gatii- was killed and many Koreans were p.^iopf zirvw-n hv ft»** czvhhîT»» aoa xu-han resentations and go- sealing instead r^rane fruit ner boxtlT ,C , , T k of Crty Pied together, that new No. 4 drawing wounded. Subsequently a mixed force! Rm ^1* ? to his destination the laws have been vïïenca oranees (choicel ner box
“I tomk that out of courtesy to me as ^ he given them, that toe drawings In of Japanese soldiers and gendarmes ^ /^jXTfranto^e Then toevrt i ro“edcarefuly Meanwhilette col- Med™e?ranea# tgS£t’ P o.^fes

chairman lie should have seen me and 1 dispute (seven ln number) be drawn again went to the desired district and dmxro ' ; vay ,.tn“ir iran-cnise. wnen they re- , ____________ ________ —,----- - t Mwxinat nflr hn-rwould have called a special meeting to Miss Fraser’s tuition and my super- out the inhabitants ' The dtonossell: Torme»d. lhe> ^avj ft back. And that’s ^tor of Mtnoui^eeka *£J**™*-'> JmSaF^fa?S
discuss the question, but he did not give ^lsIon ' aTld as ™y word regarding the «ion thQ,riWct w0AJ ® „1!5? bow it happened that the Honorable tion—and holds the schooner, skins Lemon» (SceV rartioxt an opportunity to do So in the new ^“feL^mtnt TX'XT Tvlnt;g ‘2 tiderable dtsSess CBUSed COn" I”red. Peters Premier of the sea- amd papers of the vessel pending en- "Sox' .'I”
school act the ‘duties of the superintend- gf aT—tee of Imp^ibL ZS : n to tKr £2*™ ^ ------------  -----------------
ent’ have been struck odt. In the old to see that no ruling Is done. : tor ten 10n= T™79-
«et. it gives the trustees power to ap- The finished drawings can then be com-' |kl(rilfQ lUrtTIT C nrr 
iwiut oue. But it is not a necessity, pared with those already handed In and ClCfVo |MU I L.O Ul 

JEk*. appointment, of such an officer must a conclusion arrived at. r coppfr re Ann VF
fce subject to the approval of the council -wT^fse children range In age from 12 to 17 TI-SET rwtâiimrfcai " ’ ____
0^rbw^w;ti„,1 in saving that »»»« THE DOMINION Corporation.' Has Secured Bend, at, deTelopmente rorwmMUeg the
i, ■ . have no hesitation in saying that their sworn affidavits, should be con vine- Cheaaw and Hedlev. I schooner Carmencita become Imbued with
the board have from time to time found lng. ‘ * ____ the belief that Captain Alex McLean will Potatoes, per sack ......................... $1.25

Motion to Secure Next Church ^ tJl 74r71,ofeSBC>Xw,e»,tt
^ RIn q-estton, Chairs Of England Fynod for “ “'"i»’pMi ^ S, W

fMoii tir WtC British Columbia. « I ^ h^fet’c,^ tfteDperfect8expression
Sn- tirnt the boart should have afin- once- The «gestion was being asked, _________ .^mh can be madte tributary to toe ,St Am to wltoaSr fishing Tomatoes per Vb ......................... 10m of hopeless-love. Bethoveu’s home life
deMndent officer înd move ac^nrdiuelv ” What is the matter with South Park large smelting plant which that corpor-*schooner. The amount Involved In snch a Cucumbers, per do*.- ---------------- Î1.00 was a miserable one-; his father’s drunk-
' Trustee Mowat in rising to second school? Was it true that they had Quebec, Sept. IS.—At the general atron a officetoare^plajmmg- to erect at tow was not large, but it would: buy some | MEAT AND ■ POULTRY.. en habits dragged the family into the
the motion said- “ft gfves me neat been dishonest in trying for the en- synod today Rev. Mr Clinton of Van- ?°^ P<»at >n *he Boundary, in addition coal, so a dicker was made for a tow to Pork Mvè- weight ................. ......... 6% 5ep£.h8a0t povert-7> and the musician’s

ks^.;:Wk-.îE,; a us srass^-ttars Km-BSEH B ss*= *2 EHBiSst«on on the question. Since I have by Mr- Blair and supported by : Vancouver. Archdeacon Young gave1 from its own Mother born of long usage, stepped aboard the chickens spring per lb..—..... 12% saving- tba an? 1?
keen on the board I have always advo- his fellow-examiners that actual fraud notice that he would move that the 2s in TEkJSkschooner to get a fine fish: jOhickS^ SpÆ !7™^.. 11 ,fr°E
cated having the offices separate anil bad taken place to the South Park, next meeting be held to London. mihï1 He Peered under toe-Iüitch: and vras eur- RETAIL MARKETS he wm res?ue/to^ vv^d«te1n
liavo onlv soon two Tnpmh^rs of th<> North Ward and other srhooTs of th» Toronto TMi-ohmfv mîies r.r0Da tne smeiter, from the Emma prised to see that the flshermem with great ! rtc. 1 mi u iviMnrxcL i o. ne was rescued by Count Waldstem,-.rntMnnr vuith J S? a ” , ^ Elizabeitji mine, in Summit camp, and fftom such care had their catch neatly, boxed" Some Oats, per tori •............................. $30 to32 through whose influence he was firstïnvi-Lt0 tlle 1(iea °‘ P”amlnfltlon Tt th the drawing Beall was burned to death in hefr other custom ores a» might be received, of the covers were not close fitting, how- Wheat, per ton..................    $35.00 j made Court.Obganist to the Elector, and
la™" them separated. -xamination It was the duty of the house on Shannon street this morning. | In addition to these two groups being ever, and the mate returned: to hie vessel Barley, per tom:........................... .. *30 00 afterwards sent to Vienna to study. On

The question tneu arose whether the hoard to demand from the principals The woman got up at 4 o’clock to light actively operated: by the K. C Conner marveling over the faot that toe halibut Hay (Island), per ton ............... 14.00 ! his return : to Bonn he was asked to
feoa-d had jurisdiction to discuss th- alnf aa87er. whether they had carried a lamp. It is supposed that she Company, the- company alAo has a bond belngcaught these days were eovened with Hay (Fraser) per ton ...... ........... i compose a cantata to performance dur-ique-::ion after 11 o’clock, but it was out their instructions properly, or-the went Into an epileptic fit, to which on a majority interest ill the wéM-known a «hort, soft fur. Straw per ton .................... ......... Ioa nn1 ing the Elector’s Visit to his nalace at
ened"? d“leds that they £>r°" dtohOTièstv dePThtflehnta ^ the mm "*5. ^ dropped the Sunset groUpin the- SfariUtameem district, whTtSraghfnemoa WIt 2 .r^TL*: H.'oO Mergenheito,. and' in the midst of the
ceed to discuss the subject. , . Ym\.±. board should know JAmp, which set fire to the bed-clothes, «bout nine miles from the town of til news of the Carmencita began occupy- Corn cracked ................................. $35.00 npplau-se that followed the concert, the
I Trustee Hall wished to know if the 2y.no rtÇîlt a^d w“° wrong. If The house was very slightly dàmaged. Princeton. Here Foreman Morrison has ing the papers. There la little doubt that Corn, feed meal ................ $35.00 Prince asked the ladies if they had not
secretary was to be allowed to reply, or ea1?c,on department is wrong, i The car barns of the Mimico branch 25 or 30 men at work on development, — cLean raided seme of the northern rook- Oats, per ton ............... ........»... $35.00 a wreath to give the composer In an-
to save his defence for a later date, and tney should be made to rectify their of the York Radial railway, located ; with results that are reported to be eries, and, having learned of the tegal en- Oatmeal, per 10 lbs. ..................... . 40 swer to this appeal, a beautiful girl took
it was decided to allow him the oppor- mistake. If the teachers were to west of the city limits, were struck CLUite satisfactory to the management tangflement thrown arennd his vessel by Rolled oats, per, 7-l>b. sack.......... __ % the flowers ffom her hair and blushinglytunity of replying at once. ^ ^ 8h<>a,d ^ 8We«* e»r-|LM°e T? n,8bt “î ^ ^ ^ A Si ÏÏS. C.atr/VÆ, T gSUgSSS I™!::. 1% SS ^ W

Mr. Eaton e Explanation Trustee , w . .. | destroyed. There were five cars to Korrtf on Apex. landed somewhere,. securely, boxed his big Pastry Flour-- b'1)) with an exquisite
1 Mr Eaton in onenine his remarks = Mowat We should appoint : the bams, and these also were de- . A mouth or two ago a bmwi was also take ot sealskins and transferued' them to Snow Flake, per sack ___ A.... $1.50 delight, but the little scene was all toote^rded the charges as vazue and Jen a committee to investigate the matter, i strayed. The loss is between $25,000 taken omthe Aoexgroun leSteTSot to the innocent-appearing halibut schooner. Snow Flake, per bbl. ------ ------ $5.50 qmckly over, and he went back to Boun
oraf thonvH that th! rl^h,finn fnd “ the teachers are to the wrong and $8(T>000. fully covered by lnsur- from ?he Ni^ to r.Ln -------- -- Three Star, per sack .......... $1.65 with no. hope of seeing her again. Not
SînM s... hSSTi. •«^ , ™ra n w111 mean their resignation. We ance. to nr? F1 i ia cg?1Ji WILL MAKE CHAM6EES. Three Star pee htil....... ................. $6.00 long after his return* however, he re-
ahould have been in more specific terms, should have It 1 „ Medley. At this property Foreman Hall ____ Drifted Snow per seek ............. $1.50 ceived a re»n»e

3üsssasslJüsiW£i sr — “‘•û.tjîü,'” .... ,Z:Vyrr>r.T.!.»«>-; &s5SFSot?S*0-s?"9u‘'sSj" -E&K^eee-: fesitewjjsffs&sas'^has been brought up, he said, but erate them if they are rieht and dts f^S^sfi-spea^ing. Already this year cated on Copper mountain, east of Che- tried by owners- of steam coasting ves-. i be imagined when at the first dance heiwmild rather have had it without the ml8s them if they aïe wrone of 1904 has been passed, saw, Wash.- This deal was recently put 1 sels proves- a success, the doom St the ! . , rarar" c I recognized the fair maiden of Mer-
preamble, as it appears that the reason Trustee TTnll__T« it \ um ! The number of immigrants entering through,, the property comprising some sailing craft is,; sealed; so far as coastwise Aipples, Island' .............................. 5 enheim.
£0arvfn^Ktn0rte^,°yfflto8ct^mai ^sdlctlon^ dS Mr" iKS j T“> «» to ^ 1 was ^b^i d CaptatoHar^ohna. ; ^1= Some tlmepsssed away, and one day
Boggs/0* f appraato^^veraPof1 “toe t̂olt,heIt7* Stayndr, Sept. 13.-Fire, yesterday hL^b^uptoc^fn™^,*^ to^woTk ^ elUtot «"* ” '"KÜ....................... $1yg
trustees and asked them to introduce a us- . either to nSke toe eductoionde- ' ?’d aniasrf estimatf,d at over $16.000 there; and' has 15 or 20 men employed Such was toe statement made yesterday Cook tog figs’ ............. ..................... 10 ' setting of Matthison’l rang “Adelaida ”
motion to separate the offices. 1 have partment acknowl^ge thîir mistake5^! t° the business section of this place. °u opeumg up the property. The com- by W. J. Jones of the Stem, of Rothschild Figs, per to. ....................... 12%, 15, 20, 25 I There was a power and a nassion in it
never held the two offices in a practical. J, , a “fbwiwige their mistake or, Insurance, about $10,000. pany is thus at this time opening up and & Jones d,orlng a coeveesaitlon concerning Valencia rateins .......................... 15 which waraecTttor that im
manner and would welcome a change. _ I London, Sept. 13.—Tired of life, operating five different groups of claims the lumber carrying interests of toe Coast. Lemons. California, per doz. .. Î5 secret- of its m«mratie„ 0la .But the action of bringing up the motion ,„3rlî!tee Mowat—-The hoard should Robert Manley, 70 years of age at 111 different parts of the country, and is ’Owners of coastwise draft, either steam Coeoannts. each. ............................. lo Dersu ■ ,and. ^afir
at the present time appeared as a vote of bake it up to an unbiassed manner and one time a prosperous drygoods mer- 1 evidently paring for a large ore ton- « aa“. bave been watchtog with interest New dates ..........    12% ^saasl»“ he told her the

tSfe pre^* he6 chairmmf ‘° I '*Tr °J iF M «£ ^cfltTy | t*
Fents to fhow whyCa separata wS ^rustee Huggett thought that the j SSL ffinti ^to two"" l^ed “Sle "tS "r::" " li»! 35, S t^^plalnlvTat

asked for, one of which was that he ™"i™ttee8hould b composed of; --------------o-------------- country. made one round trip,to, ber ports and was Bananas, per dozen ....................... 25 to 45 | it was folly for him to think of nIMne
Aid not receive an mvitation to the ex- jrofessïïma1 men, and thought that j WORKING A BABY ELEPHANT. fnirly successful, a n dj tl future trials de- Oranges, .per dozen ....................... 25 to 50 : himself te one of thenl.lp^ nnA nrnmf
ercises held at the Girls’ Central school, nothing should be saicT in the press’ ----- --------------o—--------- velop the fact that the use of gasoline In Apples (local)» per box ..........$1.00 to $1.50 ’ t ^ -v- f o^oest and: proud-
The other was that I had written to S. regarding the question. ! From the White Elephant bv Cv - tup mamc i^aci /■% a craft of her size 1* feasible there is dit- Pears (local)) per box ..............7. 75 , °f Jbe laud, whereupon he
M. M’llcahy notifying lnm to discontinue Trustee Hall did not see why the Warman. P ’ 7 Vr" THE NAME KASLO. tie doubt that there will he many other Pears, tartlets, per box ..........$L2S of the hmüS atbms and rushed out
the drill at the Central and High schools. Press should be throttled.. He did, The Hon. Fred Peters was Premier Kasto Ivootmalan ----- coastwise schooners Mrted up with gasoline Grapes, per basket ......................... 4010 °°’l to Sra ht iL1,ï! “ ]hf
I did write to the Sergt-Major, but not desire to say whether the drawing of thlfeLgirtprovinœ ofFrincelM- Mu“rte, geographer for the de- “"Whether gasoline is found to he teas-L ,h VEGETABLES. Cud toe f^om empty^nd rittiurdo^
o»f> in the usual course of work, and if had been done with rales or riot, and ward Island for ten long years, and partment of the Interior, is sending clrcu Ible or not, however. I took to see the total ^2?' J’er ................................ * 0)j* ! to the piano, poured ‘out his heart in a
it was wrong it had not been done in- thought that architects should be se- , when he tired he passed the “Crown” *lhr letters to every village, town and city eliminationi of sailing craft from the Coast n&bî^ge' . ......................... -% , fl01wf of melody.
tentionally but was an error in judg- cured to do the work. j to his brother. throughout the Dominion asking for in trade within the next year or so. It has ™owtr. P*r bead ................. -How beautiful'” cried a voice h*
ment. The instructor was ready to re- Trustee Huggett meved that the Fred is a Canadian hv birth « ventle formation respecting the derivation of the been, proved that veswls using steam can «™atoes ........................................ : finished.
seme his duties at the commeucement board request three architects to ex- tt-TA hL a gentle- I name and other features of the vicinity, make two extra round trips at the same r2L52?™be„ran - - - • '  .......................... -2 i, _ _i, . ....
of toe school term, and I thought that it amine the drawings under discussion 8 pobtlclan bJ force Mr. WWtc asks for the derivation of the ‘‘toeJse as a 8alllnS vessel for a like length 8 *5?' ........................ tot: w,-^e t^în#diiand saiX ,*115; beloved before
/would reouire a notice from the school rehtl»» tn mi.V ™„r discussion, of circumstances. i word "Kaslo,” and to reply Mr. J. W. «f «me, and owners of vessels with a garrots, per lb. .......................... ryjtoz hlm, and falling on his knees: he kissed
board and acted accordingly 1 had ! cation 6and t R°n w C°2nm’?HÎ' . A-lso, he is a good “Grit,” if such a ' Cockle has sent the following: capacity of from 500 to 1,060,000 feet of 5®ot rooLper lb. .......................... *ai2S i ber bands, crying: “I love you! I loye
Kul'tâ the finance ^^mittee and ^the board' wlth" thing may be, which I very much doubt ' “The name Kaslo, according to the evl- toaffiex are planning to equip them wlth.New Watocs, per M0 toe. ...... »» jouf’ 3 ‘°Te
ttCT wlre^the sameroffitooTas mvseH , it wA4 ri1}Lb?ttrd- . - „ after, reading the opposition papers fer ;!*“««<* «° Kootenay Indian named engtoee ot one. kind er another." DAIRY PRODUCE. To the young girl he seemed a mad-
e»d to the letter I informed him tha-t Mowat that, although* the5* d^Iwtog ’ hrladt/Tekxact''3elevation at wh'icft tather told him the names “-f the st?pptog MORE WHALES TAKEN. ' Frro^telnud, per doz................... * ™rfi^d torTe“p
{factory. '^Itohas been’stated^toat8 he ; majority c^es^Vin no^v If® ontotw’n SLiWl 51î,°k C<Ê SSSS? Two Were Capful by the Orion « Fr/^'fe.iTpe^ pint ' ' 7.7.7.Ï. IE ran the rram, and ordered “toe

was on the regular staff of the school. 1 tec ed the enSc raiZ to “iimît^”8 * Scbtdl h,gh-ba11 on' the *SE?- The affix ’la" to this denotes a Mond« anrf T^wed to lechTrt I B^Tontorto rto^se per lh.........  20 man ««‘ of the house, and without
iHrt everything goes to show that he was the High school tor thl .V1? “mited. blackberries. grow. This ™=naay ana lewea to sechart. California cheese, per lb............. 25 a wdrd of explanation or excuse Beeth-
wof on the staff, and I acted only in the marks tor drawing th™? wï ,t?,tai Among the assets of the island when avlynjBOdtted by use results to the word Ca th rt m f m st Q Canadian cheese, per lb.............. 20 oven went his way. This, was the tnd of

3ü rrsu; HSSKSS “• ssrj^.......... s
f;™“» “"wï» »'"‘æ iïïf BjSLSni'jBsisxs;. —----- ïsssj'Sï £Ei 1 s “StKF£
?birg biU°rt th6y WU1 Send “ ta Wlth THEWAYTOOO THINGS. Si SttSl & «"^"dh. V ! I--l sS ^ Vulic^o^ï^lk^fho^

The motion of Trustee Huggett was all was that a “Conservative^ govern- Success. 9 taj!eS *by -SeL . 0IL‘ ei „ sionate and despairing strains were de*-,
ZZI ‘T ^^Communication, nnà'that SiTpA^eTolTrl^eEdJïïd heltlnd iîlTtoke’nlthtog'^t iZ. whTlro areW|.entitolW aJd'^he™ ’ ' PO™Y.’ NSH^ND GAME. ' close. t0 ^ thr°ttS*‘ Ms We until

SsgiA *th*Tchairman Ttog^Tto “f & * ^ ^ « g 25 a~M X"SS ^he'^ tt. « .....LSaaloa°i;Ut bu” I would ^™lng cla8aes- waa recelvea W* By-aud-by election day came round LVltoe TyoThat?'^ gfl^lto ^al^'tirapte^to & pt ’̂
«fadiy see the offices separated,” j j gt r,]flJr 1nformp/1 th. ^ - ... ai“aze™ent and chagrin of determjnation to follow your Ideal. were taken wl trite a^hort1 dtota nc^o? Pigeons, dressed, per pair ........

Mm/a a- Pnwtnnn* I. ® ^ Clair informed the boa.rd that the good Premier, the Conservative gov- ®ut if you aro satisfied with the cheap the station : Rabbits, dressed, each ........._ to Postpone I he had held the annual swimming ernment officials ran all the Liberal em- shoddy, the blotched and slovenly, 5 1 _______ .** 1 Hare, dressed, each .....................
Trustee Mowat wished to postpone events as required, and the medals ployees out on specials or work-trains. J*01* are n?t particular abont quality in your THE TEES RETURNS Salmon, fresh, per lb.................

the flifcccussio® but it was decided to were all ready for presentation. Dur- . j work or te^jrour^^entiromnent or in your ____ * Halibut, fresh, ,per lb................

'̂çF-.’êT'-ï,»».».K-SS:’""»'-.ESSs'ï™.chythiug ceold be made right, by taking two weeks’ vacation. for $15,090, which was referred to the | People wh? haie accomplished work ------ i Halibut, smoked, per lb. . .. .. .
out the preamble and introducing the Architect Keith reported on a num- buildings and grounds committee for while here had a very hlgu sense of Loaded with salmon, the C. P. R. steam- Salmon, salt, each .....................
(notion separate. . I her of repairs needed to the schools, report. I the way to do things. Theyhave not been er Tees, Captain Locke, reached port yes- Salmon bellies, salt, .per lb.....

Hr. Eaton thought that after the al- whJch werf referred to the buildings; Miss M. W- Williams, of the Girls’ | Sflnlfed ThemsS^'^itot'he’hS'tew?.^ Naas and north- Mackerel, salt, each ...................
legations had been made public it was and grounds committee. Central school, complained of the ac- ' too? have* never hMntïat£.fl^îÎ 3ntîîi^: SiPj?!?!* **”*»• Tïf, et,ea™;r Cod, ealt, per lb.
imposable to withdraw the motion. j The Imperial Oil Company, Vancou-! tion of the superintendent of schools Just u others do toera?tat*lw^ p^ihfa ^to SSd mSd“ a trt^ mtirty Mrate- ’ * ^
■ ^airman Boggs: In reference to the ver, submitted prices and samples of: in stopping singing to the school, j things that came to their bands a little first class passengers came eotfth #n2 Tongmesand sound», per lb....
question of discourtesy, I am only fol- floor oiL | After a good deal of discussion the Slf?®!,11!?’ a 1Ity* <WWr on. It to this steamer, all of whom debarked at this Beef, per lb. .
lowing out the promises made tHien Ij W. Ridgway Wilson submitted a matter was referred to the sunerln- 11IttleJll£b^LQp' nfc MtUefotlher on, that port. The Tees brought down 10,000 cases Mutton, per lb.
■was elected. I feel that as your chair- supplementary proposition with regard tendent to adjust I C*4 ft Is of salmon from the various canneries In Hams, American, per lb. .
”a" 1. ffliouM have been consulted. Ever to the Victoria West school, showing After transacting some other minor “erytotog ouc atteinte teat ranm ^ The car*° wae dlachar«ed et Bacon, American, per lb. .
eia - ‘ havc bet'a Chairman of the board where it would be possible to erect a business, the board adjourned. heî$T<& excellente5 ** C0"V,ere •*. *S2E%» passengers were W. R. Lora, pêto'p^ to. V..Ï.Ï.Ï.V.'.

m- Advlces from Tokio state that ln- The papers of the schooner Aca
pulco, or as many of them as can be 
procured, have been seized by Col
lector of Customs J. C. Newbury, who 
has detained the schooner and con-

i Tokio, Sept. 14.—(10 a. m.)—Ailvi 
from Yokohama say that a riot occur.-..';' 
there shortly after midnight Tu.--! v 
night. The mob was divided and ■..." 
»esed of 5,500, mostly coolies, boatiu 
and outcasts. Eight police boxes 
demolished and burned. The mob di
rected its attack against the police ami 
to» residences of the custom, officers and 
the large commercial houses, 
hundred troops were sent from Tokio on 
a special train a little before dawn aiA 
soldiers are now guarding the consulate.-^, 
the warehouses containing explosives ami ' 
the oil tanks. The governor of the pre
fecture and the mayor of Yokohama 
have issued proclamations instructing 
the people to place confidence in ilu, 
ability of the authorities to restore or
der.

jvtr.

were
Complimentary 

mentation at 
Friday C

school board was withdrawn. The mo-

The two new provinces of the North
west have each an area of about 250,000 
square miles. To start wit&r for pur
poses of estimating the per capita sub
sidy ;from Ottawa, they are allowed a

Three
the chair, was as follows: on ar-The following communication from 

“Whereas, the offices of superintend-, Miss A. D. Cameron was dealt with: 
ent of schools and secretary of the school Marks Popular ( 

ment From i*i 
Tyee Si

Six hundred Russian prisoners of 
from Garafuto, who wore staying *t the 
different hotels, have been placed under 
a special guard. During the riot 
police drew swords, while the mob 
armed with pistols and sword sticks. The 
casualties among the police were three 
severely wounded and 37 slightly in
jured. Ninety of the mob are under 
arrest. The mob set fire- to the police 
boxes by soaking them in oil, firing them 
and throwing them at the object of at
tack.

Quiet has apparently been restored. 
Troops Guard Consulates

I The government yesterday ordered 
the suspension of three .newspapers pub
lished respectively at Kofu, Miigata and 
Gffcaru for criticizing the peace treaty.

The MynicM this morning resents* the 
statement in the Kokuma, a government 
organ, in classing the burning of church
es at Tokio* during the rioting with the 
action of the Boxer trouble. The Myu- 
ichi states that no anti-foreign 
ment such as was entertained by the 
Boxers exisrtafc.

There was- no* attempt at violence 
wards the guests of the Imperial hotel, 
whb were permitted quietly to observe 
the disturbance in the streets. A slight 
injury suffered1 by an American citizen 
occurred i^ a street crowded with ex
cited people:. It was quite accidental.
! The leader of the Mynicni bears evi
dence of having been writteta by Shimi 
Shaburo, a well-known politician and 
publicist, who belongs to the opposition 
party-
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Accompanied bthe

Addiwas

T LADYSMITH 
ing last the c< 
ner given to M 
on the occasior 

from the managersh 
Copper Company’s s 
auspices of the Lac 
trade, was attended 
and fifty residents, 
sional and mercantili 
tically all the smeltc

Mayor J. W. Gobi 
the guest of the ev< 
on his right. An 
having been disposed 
proposed the toast 
which was received 
honors, the compan 
Save the King.”

Then followed that 
Ladysmith,” proposée 
mer, who dwelt upon 
local municipal corpc 
cated expected citj 
notably in putting d< 
walks and in insta 
lighting system. Th 
Nicholson responded 
first made reference 
the gathering had b 
the local board of tra 
Kiddie had taken ai 
from its inception, 
done much for the 
Ladysmith, and the s] 
several instances in xi 
successful in obtainii 
facilities of much valt 
to the citizens. In a 
Mr. Kiddie had hear 

Profitable Smeltii 
There was no ques 
guest had also been 
mental in building u 
Copper Company its 
profitable smelting bu 
smith, 
the company that the 
continuously operated; 
shutting down of tin 
simply the result of 
obtainable being ’nsufi 
running without interr

Athe markets.B

t

TO-

6.15U f
Vi 6.17,

6-00

Newapspners Suspended
Yokohama. Sept. 13.—G p. m.">— 

Troops of infantry are now guarding the 
foreign consulates* churches, convents, 
and hotels, ami cavalry are patrolling 
the streets. Otie- hundred and nineteen 
arrests had been made up to noon. It 
is understood'that the riot was incited 
by agitators ffom Tokio. Inflammatory 
placards were- posted on the streets on 
Tuesday and 'Wednesday and were torn 
down by the police. The mob used 
many short iron bars and had other 
weapons ready, showing that there 
some organization, 
to burn all7 the* police boxes tonight, 
which threat has been frustrated by the 
troops. The city is now quiet. No 
anti-foreign feeling exists and there is a 
growing awakening among the business 
classes that the riots are senseless.

______ $5.00
........... 25.00
...........  26.00
...........  -30.00
........... 30.00
...........  31.00
430 to $32.00
...........  14-00
...........  14.50

FRUIT.
$3.50
$4.75
$4.00 
$6.50 
$6.00 
$1.15 

..75c. to $1.00

was
It had threatened

quiry and explanation. Pluma, per box
The following appears In tile San Fran- prunes Der box cisco Examiner of Monday, dated from rue8' per 

Port Townsend, on trie lOtiti: testant: _
tugboat captain operating a small towing _____ _ ____ _____
machine on trie Sound, and wrio for ob- (local)7 per box — _
viens reasons does not want-Bis name men- Gra,pes (California), per "crate" $1.50 to"$1.6
tloned, has as a result of the sensational Blackberries, per lb................................. 8c.—»------- a-- surrounding trie tramp,

1 -Wltil1

It was no fa65c.
...........  $3.00
.............. $3.50
...75c. to $1.25 
$1.25 to $1.50

^ Bananas, per bun-cri 
A Pineapples, per ddz. 

Apples (local) per box
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«warily întiCbj.

on

out of public works w 
many and money for 
was very limited. In 
best policy for their 
was to borrow say $5 
diture on public 
They would derive 
such an expenditure,

* would more than prov 
of interest and sinkim 
nection, with such a lo 
further that a part oA 
paying for urgent publ 
should fall on those v 
after them and who 
with themselves have 
such works, 
of the electric lightir 
having the attention 
payers.
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The Presei

Kiddie.
est of the smelter em 
been chosen to perfoi 
duty of presenting to- 
beautiful gold watch 
hand. This gift had 
by the smelter employ 
Mr. Kiddie’s acceptan 
evidence of their go< 
token of the high ei 
they held him. The 
ceedingly to lose him, 
miss him sadly. Yet 
his advancement and t 
and Mrs. Kiddie coni 
Turning to Mr. Kiddie, 
the watch, and said 
“May your furnaces i 
your ore bins never 
your watch never sto$ 
had the initials of the 
outside of its gold ca 
was engraved the folio 
ed by the
Smelter to Thomas B 
the occasion of his re 
service of the compai 
B. C., Sept. 15, ’05.”

Mr. Kiddie’s
In reply, Mr. Kiddit 

keen appreciation of 1 
ness thus shown him 1 
whom he had worked 
The realization of the 
good feeling towards 
among the men was on 
est things that had cc 
a long while. It was < 
est privileges a man 
know that he had th 
those among whom h 
lived, and it was a vei 
to find that this 
during the seven year] 
on the British Colum] 
of which had been se 
smith—there had been ; 
to ruffle the calm of hii 
were only such as mus 
in all business careers, 
of small importance 
with -what, on the w 
happy relations that h 
still continue. Tumini 
sonal affairs, it was e 
think that they might : 
ere long to enjoy the 

Vj the gradual developmen 
iand smelting industries 
taking place during tl 
which his knowledge c 
tries on this coast 
Progress had been slox 
Yet the development h 
sound business lines, a 
not but conclude that t 
are being carried on o 
basts as will ensure th 
of the time when full i 
Preparatory work will 
He much regretted thi 
been practical to keep tl 
to continuous operatloi 
corely hoped the d 
which he had just spokt 
early future give them 
work and keep the coas 
nlng without frequent 
In conclusion, he had 
hi accepting the gift 

. men, and it was es peck

He said tha
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per lb.
Politics in the provinces of Alberta 

and Saskatchewan is being whipped in
to shape along definite lines. Hon. Mr. 
Haultain, the present Premier of the 
Territories, will stand for a constituency 
in Saskatchewan, and will undoubtedly 

8 leader of the Opposition in that 
15 Province during the election campaign.

Mr. Walter Scott, M.P., of Regina, has 
15 been chosen leader of the Liberal party, 
is an<* may be assumed that he will be 

10?7 ; called upon to form a government. In Al- 
cfâ berta. Mr. R. B. Bennett, a very clever 

I speaker and a well-known lawyer of the 
20 Territories, will lead the Conservatives 

10 to 15 .in that province. Everything, hovv- 
8 to 15 ever, is in the hands of the government 

^ 22 at Ottawa, and if Messrs. Haultain and 
™ to 27 Bennett “can beat the machine,” then 

10 their victory will be a remarkable one, 
indeed.
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